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Something like this

• Shorter period of reduced pay for ex-politians

• June 18th 2015, bill – Secretary of State Plasterk (Internal Affairs) shortens the period of 
reduced pay for former politicians. Van Raak (Socialist Party) wants no reduced pay at all.

• (Dutch) Een politieke ambtsdrager die op het moment van aftreden maximaal negen jaar en zeven maanden 
verwijderd is van de pensioengerechtigde leeftijd die is vastgesteld voor het kalenderjaar vijf jaren na het jaar van 
aftreden, heeft nu recht op een verlengde uitkering tot de pensioengerechtigde leeftijd. De halvering van de 
uitkeringsduur die Plasterk voorstelt, krijgt brede steun in de Kamer. "Niet meer dan billijk", is het oordeel van 
Fokke (PvdA). Ook Schouw (D66) en Veldman (VVD) steunen de voorgestelde versobering. Maar voor Van Raak 
gaat die niet ver genoeg.

• SP wants to get rid of reduced pay
• (Dutch) "Regels die goed genoeg zijn voor iedereen, zijn ook goed genoeg voor politici." Van Raak wil uiteindelijk 

helemaal af van het wachtgeld voor oud-politici, te beginnen met de verlengde uitkering, "een vroegpensioen 
voor politici". Maar Veldman ziet daar niets in. Wachtgeld is volgens hem gepast omdat politici geen 
arbeidscontract of ontslagbescherming hebben. Daarin valt Schouw hem bij: politicus is een bijzonder beroep. 
Volgens Van Raak is het wel degelijk mogelijk om de rechtspositie van politici gelijk te trekken met die van gewone 
werknemers. Hij heeft daarvoor zelfs al een initiatiefwetsvoorstel klaar liggen.

• Voting foreseen for June 23th.
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Pitfalls and challenges

• Avoiding clear mistakes

• Give room to every participant in the debate

• Suppress your own opinion while writing

• Always think about the reader
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• Diversification

• Satisfaction

• A flourishing office
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Thanks for your attention



 
Welcome 
 
Introduction slide 
 
My name is Wouter Zwijnenburg, for already 34 years I am a 
stenographer in the Dutch House of Representatives and Senate. (Yes, 
you may applaude) 
 
I will give a short presentation about the Dutch Parliamentary Reporting 
Office and one of its products. My lenghty engagement in office allows 
me - I would think - to say something about the changes that took place 
during the last ten, fifteen years. Before that, I think the office was stable 
for one hundred and fifty years. In this period the major changes were 
those from writing on paper to typewriter to electronic typewriter to 
computer, and from shorthand writing with a pencil tot shorthand writing 
with a stylograph to various forms of tape recording to digital recording. 
The next big step will of course be the integration of speech recognition 
technology. 
 
Paper and dodgy technology 
 
Warm memories 
 
Good old Uher 
 
Shaky cassette recording 
 
Entering the new age 
 
Let´s go 
 
The core business of the Dutch Parliamentary Reporting Office still is 
producing the verbatim report of parliamentary proceedings. Two years 
ago some of you already attended the presentation of VLOS, the ICT-
tool that is developed by the office and used in the process of making the 
verbatim report. 
 
During the last fifteen years the awareness was growing that the 
Parliamentary Reporting Office would have a brighter future if it would 
diversify and offer more services to the ever demanding members of 
parliament and other offices in the parliament. 
 



So amongst other things a translation department was set up and - the 
subject of today's talk - the short web report service 
 
Let's have a look at the Dutch House of Representatives 
 
Klijnsma 
 
The parliament and the press 
 
Let's have a look at the relationship between the parliament and the 
press. 
 
Five slides press 
 
The parliament and the press 
 
In Holland - and I am sure that it is not very different and maybe worse in 
other countries - the relationship between the parliament and the press is 
quite ambiguous. They need eachother. The press wants copy. The 
parliament wants exposure. But the copy the press produces is - to put it 
mildly - not always the exposure the politicians want. Whereas the 
parliament wants to express to the public the importance of the daily 
decisions made on primary education and herring fishing, the press 
tends to be very interested in the love life of the secretary of state for the 
home department, lamps falling of the ceiling of the parliamentary main 
hall and hostilities between two members of parliament during a very 
unimportant debate. 
 
Van Nieuwenhoven 
 
In 2001 chairwoman Van Nieuwenhoven put forward the idea of the 
parliament informing the public about its occupations in an approachable 
way, not to override the press, but as a complementary service. Of 
course the verbatim report was published on the internet a few days after 
the actual session, but apart from that the website only contained 
information about members of parliament and a schedule of upcoming 
debates. The chairwoman was looking for a way to inform the public 
about the content and results of all the plenary debates shortly after the 
were finished. The Parliamentary Reporting Office was asked to make 
this possible. 
 
A long period of discussion about the pros and cons followed. It was 
considered very important that the reports would be purely objective, 



because the civil servants who had to write the reports, of course should 
never express their own point of view. There's a great fear of being 
accused of one-sidedness. 
 
In 2004 the chairwoman asked experienced parliamentary reporter Max 
de Bok for advice. At the start he was very reluctant about civil servants 
writing these articles; in his opinion it was a task for journalists. But finally 
he agreed to start a course for a number of members of staff of the 
Parliamentary Reporting Office. 
 
Education 
 
It was not an easy step from the quite formal long-winded speeches 
leading to the verbatim report to the attractive, journalese sort of writing 
these web reports demanded. But … 
 
Verbeet 
 
… under the enthousiastic driving force of chairwoman Verbeet in 2007 
the select group of specially trained fellow stenographers started for real 
with the "Debates in short" as the short web reports are called on the 
internet site. The first few months there was a regular supervision by 
three members of parliament, including the chairwoman, the secretary-
general and the head of the Information Department. 
 
The homepage 
 
Here you see the homepage of the Dutch House of Representatives and 
"our litte corner" on it: the debates in short. 
 
A short web report 
 
Nowadays a group of seven colleagues, amongst whom two editors-in-
chief participate in making the reports. On days they are not involved in 
the web reporting business, they do their usual job, which is mostly 
participating in the making of the verbatim report. Every day every 
debate in the plenary session results in a web report, which should be 
completed no more than half an hour after the debate had ended. Mostly 
there is time before the debate starts to read the necessary and useful 
information and to be prepared as good as possible. During the debate 
you listen and write at the same time. The second term of the debate 
offers the opportunity to consummate the report. After the debate, the 



editor-in-chief checks the editor's work and publishes it on the website 
and twitters it on the official account of the House of Representatives. 
 
Something like this 
 
No presentation without a useles slide with much to much text on it, but 
still. 
 
The news is in the headline and the first paragraph. The reports vary 
from two to six paragraphs, each one with a headline and containing 
around a hundred words. 
 
To avoid problems with objectivity we have a few guidelines, for instance 
that every participant in the debate is mentioned at least once, often with 
a quotation, even if his or her words were of no importance or really 
beside the point. 
 
Shorter period of reduced pay for ex-politians 
June 18th 2015, bill – Secretary of State Plasterk (Internal Affairs) 
shortens the period of reduced pay for former politicians. Van Raak 
(Socialist Party) wants no reduced pay at all. 
(Dutch) Een politieke ambtsdrager die op het moment van aftreden 
maximaal negen jaar en zeven maanden verwijderd is van de 
pensioengerechtigde leeftijd die is vastgesteld voor het kalenderjaar vijf 
jaren na het jaar van aftreden, heeft nu recht op een verlengde uitkering 
tot de pensioengerechtigde leeftijd. De halvering van de uitkeringsduur 
die Plasterk voorstelt, krijgt brede steun in de Kamer. "Niet meer dan 
billijk", is het oordeel van Fokke (PvdA). Ook Schouw (D66) en Veldman 
(VVD) steunen de voorgestelde versobering. Maar voor Van Raak gaat 
die niet ver genoeg. 
SP wants to get rid of reduced pay 
(Dutch) "Regels die goed genoeg zijn voor iedereen, zijn ook goed 
genoeg voor politici." Van Raak wil uiteindelijk helemaal af van het 
wachtgeld voor oud-politici, te beginnen met de verlengde uitkering, "een 
vroegpensioen voor politici". Maar Veldman ziet daar niets in. Wachtgeld 
is volgens hem gepast omdat politici geen arbeidscontract of 
ontslagbescherming hebben. Daarin valt Schouw hem bij: politicus is een 
bijzonder beroep. Volgens Van Raak is het wel degelijk mogelijk om de 
rechtspositie van politici gelijk te trekken met die van gewone 
werknemers. Hij heeft daarvoor zelfs al een initiatiefwetsvoorstel klaar 
liggen. 
Voting foreseen for June 23th 
 



With every short web report goes a hyperlink to the verbatim report. 
 
 
**** Maybe this is the right time for a short intermission. 
 
Intermission 
 
Pitfalls and challenges 
 
Back to today's subject. 
 
The first few weeks and months it was a frightful undertaking to see our 
work published instantly. There was always the fear of missing the 
essence of a debate, of misinterpretation of someone's contribution and 
of making real mistakes. And, to be honest, mistakes were made in the 
first few months, but it never led to upheaval. 
 
Sometimes the clerk of the house suggested some changes in a report. 
And sometimes members of parliament complained. That they had said 
so much more than was written down in the report (ok, but the whole 
report is only three hundred words and you used several thousands). 
That they were mentioned only in the last paragraph (ok, but we cannot 
put all the participants in the first one). 
 
And at times the criticism was constructive. When in a report about a 
debate on prostitution we mentioned a máximum age of 21, the remark 
that this should be minimum age, lead to an adjustment of the article. 
 
Maybe the biggest challenge is the writing itself. With so much 
experience in producing the more or less formal verbatim reports, there 
is always the risk of using too formal language in a web report. Does the 
reader know what an amendment is? No? Then use "proposal" or 
something like that. 
 
An other challenge is to bring variation in the articles. When you produce 
four or more short web reports a day and the headlines are published on 
the same front web page, you should avoid to much similarity. 
 
Fear 
 
The biggest fear is that of reduced sleep because of uncertainness about 
a report you made that evening: the sudden realization that you wrote 



"Majority beckons bill on privacy" and the nightly doubt whether it really 
was a majority that was in favour of it. 
 
Success 
 
I stand here with a little pride because in the past few years the short 
web report has grown to be a successful product, especially since the 
reports are twittered. Although the number of followers of the Dutch 
House of Representatives twitteraccount still is less then that of a sleazy 
Albanese pornsite, some of the short web reports are widely retweeted 
by private and public institutions. Regularly participants in the debate 
retweet the reports and sometimes we even get an official compliment. 
 

 
 
Benefits 
 
The short web report offers a challenge for colleagues to expand their 
writing abilities. For skilled stenographers the daily work is not always full 
of exciting new experiences. One day of producing short web reports a 
week makes you sweat again and extends your writing skills. It asks for a 
different way of listening, not on the level of words or sentences. It offers 
an opportunity to attend a debate from the begining till the end (which of 
course is not always an advantage). It contributes to the working 
satisfaction of the involved colleagues, because it is really a personal 
product and not a small contribution to a daily verbatim report. 



 
In the parliament, by the persons in charge and sometimes by individual 
readers or organizations there is much acclaim for the short web report 
product. It is an established product now that contributes to the 
reputation of the Parliamentary Reporting Office. 
 
Happy colleagues 
 
And another one 
 
And most important: 
 
A happy head of the office 
 
Thank you 


